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[111In]-DOTA-cG250, [131I]-Metuximab injection, [177Lu]-DOTA-cG250; Anatumomab mafenatox, AP-12009; BIBW-2992, Biricodar dicitrate; Cediranib, Cilengitide, Clevidipine, CNTO-528, CNTO-95, CP-870893; Disufenton sodium, DNK-333A; Ecallantide, Enzastaurin hydrochloride, Etravirine, Exatecan mesilate; Fingolimod hydrochloride; Human insulin, Hyaluronic acid; Indisulam, Inhaled insulin, Insulin glargine, Ipilimumab, Irofulven, Ispronicline, ITF-282; J591; KAI-9803; L-Arginine hydrochloride, Laropiprant, LY-518674; Matuzumab, MB-7133, Methylnaltrexone bromide, MVA-5T4; Nemifitide ditriflutate; Obatoclax mesylate, Oral insulin; P-276-00, PF-562271, Picolinic acid; Quercetin; R-109339, R-547, Rivaroxaban, Ruboxistaurin mesilate hydrate; Seliciclib; Terameprocol, Tilarginine hydrochloride, Tolvaptan, Uracil; Vincristine.